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E. O. .McCormlck, vice president
and de- -

velopment department of the South- -

em Pacific company, spent yesterday

Ad '"the Interest o his com- -

i..nu He came In on No. 14 yester-

"rning In his private car Sun..... . . ... . .. ..
and leu for ine norm iasi nigni

on No. 16. Traveling Traffic Mana- -

ger Sparks met him here and Agent

Kramer I reeled them about the city.

Mr. McCormlck viewing the or-

chards with their wonderful color-

ing, said there was not a prettier
spot on the face of the earth than

IN POMONA. head of the
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"STOOI. PIGEONS"
ARE SCORED BY

CHIEP HATCHER

Chief of .Police Hatcher says tbut
carrier pigeons may be useful aud
valuable birds, but the same cannot
be said of "stool pigeons." The lat- -

uru iu,.i,,di itiioa pmnlnveri hv nffi.
cers of the law to apprehend critul- -

nals, but while the culprit mar be
caught by this method it is difficult
to secure a conviction, because of

the prejudice which exists iu the
ul1""8 0 Jymmx against sucn pro-- ;

ce('ur8- -

Juryman J. H. McUee explains this
state of mlud by tho fact that in!

Mn a tra" for the

inner are leu.pieu " "h eucuurageu

to break the law, which creates syra- -

paiuy lor ine accusea ana concern- -

nation for peace officer..,
Whatever may be the explanation.

Chief Hatcher would like very much
to find soiuo way of stopping the
Illegal sale of intoxicants in Ashland.
The effects of this traffic are appar-

ent, but It Is no easy matter to catch
the, poison peddlers.

There is reason to believe, Hatch-

er states, that liquor Is belug manu-

factured for sale In or ne'ur Ashland,
prunes anrf raisins being the main
nialeiluls employed, probably, al-

though no surprise would he occa-

sioned by the discovery of an
corn still in some secluded

'..nyon nearby,
Buying cider und letting it fer

ment is too simple and the results of
drinking same only mildly Intoxlcat'
iug, which does not suit the average
booze fighter, says Chief Hatcher.
What the drinking public demands
Is a beverage which will set a man
whirling with a single swallow and
make him want to climb a tree back-wan- .'

after taking a full drink.
That the present wave of liquor

law violations is only temporary Is

the opinion of Ashland's chief peace
officer.

t-

Ol.lii PIONEER WAKS

ON WOOII CITTERS
.

II. Russell, of Ash- -' s" aH ('m'1 b rnei

highly u! have made by

exercised over ur the police or the county shei--

Myrtle Illakel'ey, former county;"1"1 a

William

tlon of trees ulong the Pacific high- -

I., ihn ..f stelnmaii i

a recent trip to the ranch home

her daughter, .Miss Nellie Kussell,

in that neighborhood,
wagons und two trucks were met

loaded with wood, evidently cut close

to the pavement. Two other empty
wood wagons were observed going

after loads, presumably from tbe
,.,,,, n..l irlilwtrhn.wl

Mrs. Russell's iluugnter Mabel, the
well known Ashland artist, has tak-

en a number photographs show- -

Ins the wanton rf'Struction of the
forest border of Oregon's great high-na-

The following letter (!ov-.- 'i

nor Olcott explains Itself:
' Dear Mrs. Kussell: Answering

your letter of October 22, It Is need- -

'' to say that I read the same
with tbe keenest of interest. I am

n''id to 11,1,1 Oregon'. scenlc

beauties have such an ardent and
devoted champion as yourself , and
thut regardless eighty-thre- e

years largely devoted to civic duties

preserve uic uermige given lis nv

our Creator.
the law these

come under the supervision and
.mttrnl it tlm utufa hiphivnv .nmmla- -" -- - -
sion and engineer, und I am

your letter to the latter with
.

request that he give it every at-

tention possible.
"Trusting we may be of some

assistance In this matter, I am
Very truly yours,

W. OLCOTT."
Coventor Olcott encloses a ropy

of the state law covering the offense
of which complaint Is made. It reads
as follow.;

"Any person who digs up, cut.
down, Injures or destroys any trees
nu any state nr highway, unless
the same Is deemed an obstruction

the state highway engineer, his
i

officers or employes, and removed
umr his direotlon, unless such per
son hus received a permit therefor

such highway engineer or ap- -

ic . . . hh
way department, or Is otherwise law-
fully entitled to dig up. cut down. In
dir. nr H.ufr.w -- ,,!. , - K .. V. ..""""

iaeminor.

LLOYI GEORGE MAY RESIGN

LONDON, Nov. . The possibility
that Premier Lloyd George and his

cabinet resign Frldsy as a re- -

Ashland, and asserted again (hat suit or tne irl.n peace-crlsls- . is oe--
month ago from Mr. Stewart by v.

Salle.,who I. now conducting the' Ashland had a wonderful future If Ing dl.cu..ed In the Inner circle, of

bu.ines. j directed along right lines. '
,
Downing strut.

BLACKMAIL CI
Al KLAMATH IS

LOCALPARALLEL

CHIEF HATCHER SCOUTS IDEA

THAT KLAMATH OFFENDER

ENGINEERED SWEDENBIRG

EXTORTION ATTEMPT.

DETAII.S CASE CHECK; NO

EFFORT VET MADE TO COM-PAR- E

THREATENING LETTERS

IN HOTH CASES.

Local police are puzzling over the
possibilities of the unknown black-

mailer, who attempted to extort
S 1000 from Dr. G. Sweden-bur-

OKU Boulevard, by means of
threatening letters durlug the past
month, being brought to Justice by

the capture of Kaymono! .Moore, ar-

rested In Klamath Falls and charged
with complicity In an attempted
blackmailing case similar to the Ash-

land affair. John Siemens Jr., cash-

ier the First State and Savings
bank at Klamath Fulls, received the
threatening notes and was the vic- -

1 i in of an attempt at extortion to the
amount nf $ J "(H. Similar to the
Swedeuliui'K affair, the note writer
threatened to "blow up" the home
ot .Mr. Siemens.

Chief of Police Hatcher stated
this morning that he believed
attempts at blackmail were made by
the same party. Hatcher, who ex-

amined' the Sweileuburg notes close-

ly before turning them over to Sher-

iff Ten 111, argues thut at-

tempts were handled ln a slmllitr
manner. He states thut the notes
ure similar in their lAiiuands and
threats of retaliation for failure to

"1 8 U""B l" " ,,,e two cases D"

investigation, scouting the theory

comply with the demands.

Mrs. A. one r"r today,
no attempts beenlanols respected pioneers,

localthe destrue-- J

(lhtlnK

located four

of

from

have

nf your

"1'nder matters

refer-
ring
the

ma-

terial

BEN

road

by

from
off

may

OF

Francis

of

both

both

ofl",ul u,u "c'ia B.uan.1 .... -

ated f rn in the same source. Chief
Hatcher mild that the entire matter
hail been turned over to the sher-

iff's office, and that he was not fam-

iliar witli any action now being tak-

en. Sheriff Tori ill himself could
uut bo reached today, although tele-

phoned Information direct from his
office was to the effect that nothing
had been ifone to compare the evl- -

deuce in the Sweilenburg case with
j that of the Klamath Falls affair. It

Is thought by the local police that
similarity in handwriting might be

, observed If the threatening notes
' were compared.

In the local rase the notes were
shoved under the door ot the Swed-

en lung home, although In Klamath
Fulls the letters were sent through
tho mall.

The name of Raymond Moore can-

not he found in either an Ashland or
.Medford directory, although he
claims to have worked as an automo-
bile mechanic In the latter city. In- -

qulry among Asiilund garagemen

failed to identify Moore a. having
ever been employed in thl. city.

The following new. dispatch gives
an account of the Klamath Falls at-

tempted blackmail and reveals many

detulls that check with the local af- -

fair.
KLAMATH FALLS, Or., Nov. .

A blackmail letter received October
31 by John Siemens Jr., cashier of
the First State & Savings bank, de-- ,

mandlug Immediate payment ot
$2500 on tli rent of bodily harm, re-

sulted In the arrest here of Raymond
Moore, 23, an auto mechanic for-

merly of Medford, who ls also held
on liquor charges, together with Ed
James, Identified today by I'nlted
States District Attorney Magulre and

I'nlted States Marshal S. F. Pace of

Portland as one of the "Dusterhoff
Twins," well known to Multnomah

county authorities for their moon-

shine activities.
Magulr and Pace are investigat-

ing the blackmail case. Siemens

says that he received through the
mulls the following unsigned letter:

'Tpon receipt of this letter take
$2j00 in currency, bills of small de-

nomination, and drive alone to the
forks of the road leading V the old

city dump. Throw the cash In the
middle of the road and Alve on

atrainht shead. You will be watched.
I)o nut te gliyone or notify officer.
or harm will rome to you. Follow

(Continued on Page 4)


